×
We are taking online reservations!
Let’s ensure you get a great table: Book today!
We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Book Table

×
Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Book your party
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map marker pin159 W 26th St, New York, NY 10001




              About us            

About us
Crompton Ale House
Located in the heart of Chelsea, steps away from the Fashion Institute of Technology, and only a few blocks away from the notorious Madison Square Garden, Crompton Ale House fits perfectly in the fashion districts trendy neighborhood. Featuring copper ceiling accents, sleek granite bar and a cozy candlelit ambiance. 


                      Read more                                               about us





              Restaurant & Bar            

Private events
Host your next corporate event!
Crompton Ale House is the perfect venue for private and corporate events, birthday parties, and all other special occasions. Contact us for more info on our party packages!


                      Private events                                          




                Restaurant & Bar              





Specials
Happy Hour 4-7 pm! 
04:00 PM - 07:00 PM


              ALL SPECIALS              
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Darren F.:
                  


Highly recommend the place, my go-to sports bar. TV's throughout the place, so they'll accommodate your sport. Great staff, attentive hands-on owner... Great place or events and parties too...



review by - Yelp

                  H E.:
                  


Phenomenal service and really great food! Jimmy and his staff are amazing... The food was delicious and I loved the bar's charm. It's so cute with books lining the walls and beautiful copper ceilings. It is such a nice bar and restaurant tucked away in the city...



review by - Yelp

                  Abbey E.:
                  


I'll be back!  They have a large bar for when dining alone...  but it's also great for groups with a lot of tables for larger parties. Good pour and good food!  The bartenders were attentive and friendly without being overbearing...



review by - Yelp

                  A S.:
                  


Get a Black and Tan in the afternoon. Great place just to meet, kill time between appointments, or just hang out in the after.



review by - Yelp

                  Tony K.:
                  


...The service at the bar is very good, and the country skillet is delicious - perfectly balanced. The cocktail is well done and balanced too. I will definitely come back.
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Location

159 W 26th St
New York, NY
10001


Hours

Monday  to  Sunday
11 am - 2 am


Find us on...

SpotHopper pageTwitter pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(212)-658-0089
contact@cromptonalehouse.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


